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Gain dynamics in oriented thin films of 
an oligo(para phenylene vinylene) 
J:Y. Bigot, Irisrilril di! I’liysiqtic ct ( A i i i i i ~ !  dcs 
Ma16riaiix de Strflsliuiirg, Sirrislroiirg CeJilx, 
l+nrii-i,; l;-iiiiiil: 1~Ltrisicii~i)iPciiis. ll-S/r~ls/J~./i 
Niuncruus factors which  govern the efficiciicy 
of the  slimulated eniissioii process in thin f i l i i i s  
OS electroli i inincscent ctrnj i igalcd d ig i imers  
are related to t l i e  structural properties C I ~  t he  
materials. Aiiiong them tl ic cllccts IIC iiiolecii- 
I.ir nr ie i i tat iou :ire nf major  iiitcrcst.l,’ 11 is  
indeed Siu id~ imc i i ta l  t o  know wlicll icr iiii u r ~  
dercd pliase iif nligoii icra is  nccessxy III lower 
tlic h r c s h n l d  o f  t h e  stimulated cniissiiiii. In 
t h i s  paper wc stndy the  rnlc O S  h e  tn i i l ccu lu  
urienkiiion by invcstigati i ig ~ h c  phi)ti i-excitcd 
states dynamics nCcrystalline h in Silriis i i r t l i e  
5 - r i ng  ii~octyliixy-siibstiliitcd i i l i g o ( p  
phe i i y la ic  vinylenc) (Ooct-Ol’VS) Tvith l c n -  
tiisecciiid pump-prnlie spectroscopy. In par- 
licular we coii iparc the  emission properties 
and g i i i  dynamics nl two c;itcgiilies 1 1 1  crystal- 
l i ne  I l l i n s  charactcrizcd by  different dcgrccs o S  
s t ruc t i n i l  disorder. 
Our nliscrrati~rns are in t h r  olthc faet that 
slight viiriaiinns ol  the molcmilar nrgan imt ion  
ciiii havc a considcralile i i i ipacl 1111 t h e  gain 
incchmisms. For instance t l ic  a inp l i f i ca t i i~n  i i S  
spoiikiuenos e~nisaion i s  S I I O M ~ I ~  to IICLIII’ u~ider 
draslically different coi id i l ions depending on 
t h e  cryst;illinc qiiii l i ly 01 t he  lilm, die Inwcst 
threshold f11r /\SI:, being icpi i r ted i i i  t he  itinst 
aiiaien, :: T.A. I’liaiii, L. C ; u i d n n i ,  
Timc dclay (ps) 
QFBG 9:15 ani 
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